U.S. Magnetix is a full service imaging company, specializing in flexible magnets for the promotional, consumer and industrial markets. We are committed to providing “ultimate service” with fast turn-arounds of quality products at competitive prices.

763-540-9497 or 800-330-1432
www.usmagnetix.com
Magnetic expertise. Ultimate service.
Together at last.

ROTARY DIE-CUTTING & CONVERTING

We can efficiently handle everything from one-off R & D projects to high volume production runs. Die-cutting & Converting, from straightforward die-cut labels to wildly complicated multilayer constructions, our highly skilled staff can handle your project and then some.

SERVICES

- Die-Cutting & Converting
- Fulfillment
- Laminating
- Magnet Affixing
- Mounting of Press Sheets & Various Substrates
- Flexible Magnet- Rolls & Sheets (plain, adhesive or vinyl)
- Printers: We Can Convert Your Press Sheets & Print Rolls into Magnets!
- Screen Printing

What else can we do? • 4-color digital printing • large format printing • digital die-cutting • project management • variable data • graphic design • re-registered die-cutting (multiple station) • multiple web laminations • slitting • sheeting • roll to roll or roll to piece converting • foam products • adhesive parts • labels • holographic stickers • gaskets • widgets • doohickeys

Why work with us? • our commitment to “ultimate service” • over two decades of satisfied customers • knowledgeable, easy-to-work-with staff • quality-assured products • quick quotes and fast job turn-arounds • competitive pricing and cost savings • can work with customer-supplied press sheets

763-540-9497 or 800-330-1432
www.usmagnetix.com